For Your Information – June 12, 2014
Lugene Woods’ artwork featured at UAMS – If you are on
the UAMS Little Rock campus, you really should cross Hooper Street
to view fun and thought-provoking artwork by our own Lugene
Woods. Lugene is an assistant professor in the Department of
Laboratory Sciences – and she’s an accomplished artist when she’s
not teaching medical laboratory sciences students.
Lugene creates unique shadowboxes by combining vintage, found,
and recycled objects. Her creations are not only visually intriguing,
but some of them make you sit back and think. For example, in A
Charmed Life (below), why is the “lady of the house” packing heat at
the refrigerator? And the seahorse next to the Coca Cola??
Lugene’s show is on exhibit through July on the first floor of the
Central Building across from the College of Medicine office. For more
information and to preview other shadowboxes, click here .

Timely Matters
June 16 – New/revised course
syllabi due to Curriculum Committee
for June review
June 28 – First day of the holy
month Ramadan (Islam); ends July
28. Want to know more? Click here
July 8 – Last day for students to
withdraw from summer classes with
grade of W (Note the change from
June 10 FYI)
July 1 – Call for nominations for
college committees; nominations
due July 15
July 1 – Faculty credentials for
promotion and tenure due to
department chair’s office
July 4 – Independence Day Holiday;
no classes and college offices are
closed
July 15 – Dean’s Society Grant
Application Deadline
July 15 – New/revised course
syllabi due to Curriculum Committee
for July review
July 15 – Dean’s Society Grant
applications due to the dean’s office;
for more information, click here
July 24-25 – UAMS Teaching with
Technology Symposium; for more
information and to register click here
July 28 – Last day of Ramadan
(Islam); began June 28
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